
Te Amo
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Easy Intermediate

Choreographer: Robert Dangerfield (UK) - June 2010
Music: Te Amo - Rihanna : (Album: Rated R)

Section 1: slide rock back, quarter turn step, step half turn step, full turn, lock step
1-2 slide left to left, rock back right
3 quarter turn step on right (3.00)
4&5 step left fwd, half turn over right shoulder (right taking weight) stepping left fwd (9.00)
6& full turn over left shoulder stepping right left
7&8 right lock step stepping right fwd, step left behind right, step right fwd (9.00)

Section 2: mambo fwd, sailor half turn, point, flick, cross, point right, point fwd, point diagonal, kick, kick
1&2 rock left fwd and recover onto right, step back on left
3&4 sailor ½ turn, stepping right behind left, half turn over right shoulder stepping out left, right

(3.00)
5&6& point left to left, flick left in front of right, cross step left in front, point right to right
7&8& point right fwd, point right to right diagonal, two kicks out to right diagonal (3.00)

Section 3: Dorothy Step, Dorothy Step, step half turn, scuff out out
1-2& step right to right diagonal fwd, step left behind, step right to right diagonal fwd
3-4& step left to left diagonal fwd, step right behind, step left to left diagonal fwd
5-6 step right fwd, pivot half turn taking weight onto left (9.00)
7&8 scuff right next to left, step out right, step out left

Section 4: Side, together, ¼ turn shuffle, rock fwd, recover, walk back, back point half turn
1-2 step right to right, step left next to right
3&4 step right to right, step left next to right, step right fwd turning ¼ turn (12.00)
5-6 rock left fwd, recover right
7&8& walk back left, right, point left behind, turning half a turn over left shoulder (6.00)

Section 5: Cross rock, recover, ¼ turn shuffle, step half turn, triple full turn
1-2 cross rock right over left, recover left
3&4 step right to right, step left next to right, step right to fwd making a ¼ turn
5&6 step left fwd, pivot half turn over right shoulder, step left fwd
7&8 full turn over left shoulder, stepping right, left, right(3.00)

Section 6: Cross, Side, Rock back, heel, cross, side, sailor half turn
1-2 cross step left over right, step right to right side
3&4& rock back on left behind right, recover on right, show left heel out to left side, step back on left
5-6 cross step right over left, step left to left side
7&8 sailor ½ turn, stepping right behind left, half turn over right shoulder, stepping out left right

(9.00)

Section 7: Full rumba box, back sweep, back sweep, coaster step
1&2& step left to left, step right next to left, step left fwd, hold
3&4& step right to right, step left next to right, step right back, hold
5-6 step left back and sweep right, step right back and sweep left
7&8 step left back, step right next to left, step left fwd (9.00)

Section 8: Side rock and cross, side rock and cross, walk round ¼ ¼ ½ (optional shimmies)
1&2 Rock right out to right side, recover onto left, step right across left
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3&4 Rock left out to left side, recover onto right, step left across right
5-6 Walk round stepping a quarter left on right, walk round stepping a quarter left on left (3.00)
7&8 Walk round half a turn over left shoulder, stepping right, left, right (9.00)

• Dance first 16 counts on wall 2 then restart on front wall – only kick once (8) and step together on (8&)
taking weight onto right.

• On second time wall 2 dance up to end of section 6 then restart on the back wall

• Start fourth wall dance section 1 then mambo (1-2) point behind unwind full turn (3&4) slide to left to finish -
you should finish on the front wall

• Enjoy!


